
KNOWLEDGE MAKES OUR FUTURE
In the course of the last two clecades basic conceptual

changes took place in our society. The last century
stressecl in1brrrration. We had oÍten heard the phrase that
we were "living in an inÍbrrnation society''. This situa-
tion has quickly evolved. Our new millennium is a world
of kno"vledge. Knowledge is a neu, phenomenon influ-
encing the market environrnent of our global worlcl. This
influence will increase ntore and ntore.

Commonly ancl Íieqrrently usecl rvords have taken on
new meanings. Words like '"data. intbrmation and
knowleclge'' have a cliÍTerent meaning toclay, than they
have had twenty years ago. So tbr we did not need to dif-
Í'erentiate betrveen categories of data. intbrmation and
knowledge - these objects still have relatively the same
meanings. Nowadays knowledge has nevertheless be-
come an object. which strongly inÍ'luences all aspects of
our social life. It has brought about deep changes in our
way of working and living ancl it is accontpanied by or-
ganisational, commercial, social and legal innovations.

The society of today rnay be detlnecl as a "Knorvledge
Society". a society in which intbrrnation is put into ac-
tion with great Stress on the Í'act. that the inost valuable
asset is i,lvestment in itt.Íctttgible, hutllcttt and socittl capi-
tal. The key Í'actor cleterrrrining this investment is knowl-
etlge. l-ollorvecl b1 e reatir ity.

There will be new ancl challengin_9 opportunities Íbr
future societies - new employment will be possible,
rnore Íulfilling jobs rvill be irvailable with new tools Íbr
eclucation and training, access to public services will be
easier. inclusion of ciisadvantaged people or regions will
also increase.

In tl're area of social li.fb. the more "Knowledge Soci-
ety" advances, the more will social and economie oppor-
tunities depend on the progressive usage of inÍbrmation
and communication technologies. Thus the stretegic
challenges Íbr e-inclusion policies will in due course
overcome traditional Íorrns of social exclusion. whilst
ensr.rring that all citizens beneÍlt ficlm the "Knowledge
Society". At the same time e-inclusion brings nel'u'digital
opportunities and also new job opportllnities Íbr sociallv
disadvantaged people by overcontin-e trnditional barriers
of lirnited rnobility and geographic distance.

The spread of knowledge is changing the ťunctional
aspects of organisaÍirlns ant! ittstittttiotts. Knowledge. as
an economic power, incluces deep organisational changes
in jobs, in production and delivery of products and ser-
vices. New Íbrnrs of organisational structures. based on
knowledge management and knowledge engineering
principles, emerge as an essential prerequisite for the de-
velopment of sr-rstainable economic grorvth. with more
and better jobs and stronger social cohesion.

Educcttiott ttnd Írait'ting will become increasin-uly inr-
portant in a knowledge-based society. At the Lisbon Eu-
ropean Council Meeting (held23-21 March,2000). Eu-
ropean I'reacls of State and Governntents have set their
ne'uv strate-9ic goals and expect that Er-rrope should be-
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come the most competitive and clynamic knowl-
eclge-based economy in the world by 20 10. In order to
achieve this goal the educational and training systents in
Europe niust adapt, both to the dernands of the knorvl-
edge society and to the need lbr an improved level and
quality oť emplovnrent. Education and trainin_9 are oť
firnclamental importance in preparing the way Íbr a true
"Knowledge Society".

The spreacl of knowledge will also have impacts on
the qtLaLitt oJ lifb, n'tost notably on ernployntent, promo-
tion of quality in work as well as in job-relatecl health
and saÍ'etv issues. Improved work quality increases pro-
ductivity which in turn increases the standards of living
and sustain.rble econornic growth. This may pctsitively
inÍ-luence urban and regional development.

The processes emerging in connection with a
"Knowledge Society" also influence Higher Educational
Institutions (HEI), placing them into a competitive and
quickly changing environntent wherein they have to ap-
ply new and nlore sophisticatecl nrethods oť manage-
ment. Although a HEI has many common t'eatr-rres with
any other enterprise. the processes ofchanges in these in-
stitutions differ sr-rbstantialty. Changes in enterprises &re

nranaged and controlled by proÍ-essionals on the level of
top and middle m.ina-qement and when acconiplished the
institution usually produces better results. Making
changes within a HEI is more complicnted. At a HEI de-
cisions are made in a risky ancl more uncertain environ-
ment. Thou_9h the rrianagerial teams at Í'aculties consist
rlainly oť highly educated prol-essionals, within these
teams there are rarely prot'essional managers. And, last
but not least, the process of changes at a HEI is perma-
nent. Most changes are made, so to say, on the march.
The word "change" as rvell as the words "knowledge
based curriculum'' belong to the most Íiequently used
w,rlrls among aerrrlenties in recent ycars.

This special issue of Scientia ofŤ-ers several articles
which present results of a rathel big grant project: "1rr-

Jbrmtrtktn and knovtletlge sLtpport of strategic Lnoruge-
nent" (Endorsecl by the Ministry of Education of the
Czech Republic uncler grant Nr. MSM6046070904).
Started in 200-5 the research will go on fbr 7 years. Prob-
lems solved cover both basic as well as applied research
in knowleclge environnrent. Today knowledge is exarn-
ineci as an "object" and/or as a "process". The "object"
knowledge is identified. nlinecl and elicited, transfěrred,
stored. solved or purchased. The processed knowledge is
shared, taught, transmittecl, assessed ancl evaluated.
Working with knowledge necessarily implies know,letlge
nlunagement, knovt'ledge engineering ancl of course edr.r-

t'ctÍion. All these aspects are studied in the presentecl arti_
cles. Special attention is -9iven to the mathentatical mod-
elling process which allows integration of both aspects of
knowledge. namely behaviour and knorvledge ntanipula-
tion. Accordin,g to Nonaka's concept, the fbur processes
defining the knowledge life cycle are socialisation,



--

extertrctlisttti()tt, conil:)incttion (tn(l intentcrlistttirtrr' They

can be identiÍiecl in the hunlirn nrincl as well as in a cclt'tt-

pony. ff-t. presentecl research results lead to interesting

.on.turinni, i.e. that the same processes are identitied in

,tl. ri.p, perfrlrmecl within nathernaticttl 'r\"r1er7r's nrocleI-

tiLirg o;,a meta-ntodel!iLtg' Matheniatical nlodels and rele-

vant methodology of mathetnatical modelling serve as 
'l

sfecial knowle.lge enuironment which - on.the highest

abstract and representative level - can manipulate with

knor,vleclge and inlitate tlre ťour above tnentioned pro-

cesses; in our mincl or in a company' Existing results

promise further cievelopment in the course of this re-

seiircl-t.

Although topics solvecl ancl presented in the lbllolving

articles .ň...n ciitÍbrent problerls of knowledge man-

ug.nt.n, ancl knowledge engineering they all stress the

pio..r. aspect of knowleclge' e'g' the process of knowl-

!Og. st-tarlng - edtrcation' Without educiition ancl training

kn-owlecl_ce Woulcl become a cleacl object' with no inÍ-lu-

ence whatsoever on our present or our Íuture lir'es'
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